### ACLAMO

**Address:** 512 W. Marshall St, Norristown PA 19401  
**Contact:** Marla Benssy  
**Email:** marla@aclamo.org  
**Phone:** 610.277.2570  
**Website:** www.aclamo.org

- Hispanic social services agency, EU students will tutor K-8 students with limited English.  
- Help staff science, technology, engineering and math centers.  
- Work assignments will vary, so be flexible. Spanish is helpful but not necessary.  
- Child abuse clearance and criminal background checks will be needed. Half-hour orientation will be required on first visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation and Schedule</th>
<th># Openings</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Extra Holidays/ Days Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Own Hours: Mon 3:00-5:45pm</td>
<td>Own Hours: 5 Van: 7</td>
<td>week of Sept 14</td>
<td>Nov 24-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van L: Wed 2:30-6:15pm,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Barry Elementary School

**Address:** 59th and Race  
**Contact:** Robin Wilkins (Principal)  
**Email:** rmccoywilkins@philasd.org  
**Phone:** 215.471.2744  
**Website:** www.phila.k12.pa.us/

- Students will be assigned to a regular classroom to tutor under direction of a teacher. Flexibility needed for variety of tasks. Your teacher will sign your Verification form. First week is mandatory orientation.  
- Eastern's Educ Dep't has partnered with Barry since 1994.  
- Before first visit, Eastern students will need to apply for two background checks ($10 each); Eastern will reimburse $10. Students can go to the Barry School after background checks are submitted but before results are back.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation and Schedule</th>
<th># Openings</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Extra Holidays/ Days Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Van N: Thurs 8:15-11:30am.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>week of Sept 22</td>
<td>Oct 13; Nov 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Beacon

**Address:** 2364 E. Cumberland St. Philadelphia, PA 19125  
**Contact:** Rebecca Blake  
**Email:** rblake910@gmail.com  
**Phone:** 267.702.0804  
**Website:** www.thewordatbeacon.org

- After-school literacy/creative writing (Tues) and art programs for children, ages 5 and up (Wed), in Kensington neighborhood of Philadelphia.  
- Students would be working directly with neighborhood children, often tutoring or creating art with a child one-on-one.  
- Assist in preparing snack, project prototypes, and cleaning up. They may assist in organizing program supplies, basic data-entry, and children's in-process or completed projects.  
- Requires child abuse clearance and criminal background check. Orientation to organization will be included in first visit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Transportation and Schedule</th>
<th># Openings</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>Extra Holidays/ Days Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Own Hours: Tues, and Wed 3:30-6:15pm</td>
<td>2 Tuesday, 3 Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 14 (Mon)</td>
<td>check with site</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Broad Street Ministry**  
315 S. Broad St  
Philadelphia PA 19107  
Julia Wallis  
volunteer@broadstreetministry.org  
215.735.4847  
www.broadstreetministry.org | • Ministry to the homeless that provides shelter and meals. Students will cook and serve food during lunch service on Thursday as well as participate in wraparound services. Own Hours will be an opportunity to work in BSM’s innovative mail service for homeless individuals. | **Own Hours**: Mon 7:00-9:00am, Tues 3:00-6:00pm, Thurs-Fri 11:30-1:30pm, Sat 10:45am-1:30pm  
**Van K**: Wed 2:15-6:30pm | 3 for each Own Hours, 8 for Van | week of Sept 14 | n/a |
| **CCATE**  
329 E Main St St  
Norristown PA 19401  
Obed Arango  
oped@ccate.org  
484.685.3633  
www.ccate.org | • CCATE’s goal is to empower Hispanics in Montgomery County.  
• Students will help in after school program with Tech Room, helping others learn research and paper writing skills.  
• Spanish is helpful but not necessary.  
• Child abuse clearance and criminal background checks will be needed. | **Own Hours**: Mon, Tues, Thurs, and Fri 4:00-7:30pm, Mon, Tues, Wed, and Fri 7:30-9:30pm | 3 per day | Sept. 14 (Mon) | Nov 27-30 |
| **Chester Student Center**  
Trinity U.M. Church  
733 West 9th St  
Chester PA 19013  
Erica Weihermuller  
eric@foehllaw.com  
610.566.8421, x116 | • Participate with afterschool enrichment program, assisting instructors with dance, art, physical fitness, arts and crafts, creative writing, theater, environmental workshops and more.  
• Activities may also include researching and leading an activity, assisting with homework, and helping with office paperwork. | **Van D**: Mon 3:00-6:30pm,  
**Van H**: Tues 3:00-6:30pm,  
**Van M**: Wed 3:00-6:30pm,  
**Van O**: Thurs 3:00-6:30pm. | 10 each day | week of Sept 28 | TBA (closed same days as Chester schools) |
| **Children’s Learning Center**  
Calvary Baptist Church  
801 W. Marshall St  
Norristown PA 19401  
Holly Kerins  
cbclc@comcast.net  
610.277.0257  
www.calvarynorristown.org/missions | • Award winning preschool program of about 70 children from low income families (80% are Spanish speaking).  
• Students will help in classrooms or with general office duties and organizing the library.  
• Do not bring cell phones to the school!  
• Spanish is helpful but not necessary. | **Own Hours**: Mon-Thu 9am-12pm.  
**Van A**: Mon 8:40-11:20am,  
**Van F**: Tues 8:40-11:20am,  
**Van R**: Fri 11:40am-2:20pm. | 11 each shift | week of Sept 14 | TBA |
| **Cornerstone Christian Academy** | • Tutoring 1st-5th graders in reading using set curriculum or classroom/library support in this private school founded by Tony Campolo.  
• Need outgoing, consistent students who will take initiative, be there every week and work beyond their required hours.  
• You will need to complete two background checks ($10 each); Eastern will reimburse $10. | Own Hours: M-F 8am-3pm, 3pm-4pm | 4 per day | week of Sept 14 | check with site |
|----------------------------------|-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|----------------------------------|--------|--------------|-------------|
| **Cradles to Crayons**           | • Provides children up to age 12 living in homeless and low-income situations with the essentials they need to feel safe, warm, ready to learn, and valued.  
• Students will sort and pack items (clothing, school supplies) in a warehouse.  
• Only 10-15 min from campus!  
• Parking is available in the lot in front of the warehouse, and in a small lot to the side. If those fill up, look for parking along the side of Union Hill Road (the street immediately before the turn onto Clipper Road). Do not park in any areas marked with fire lane signs, or in the lots of the neighboring buildings-you may be ticketed or towed! | Van G: Tues 12:45-3:15pm | 10 | Sept. 15 (Tues) | check with site |
| **ESL Class**                    | • Help individuals who are not native English speakers learn the basics of the English language. The class is primarily people from Spanish-speaking countries, as well as other countries.  
• Spanish is helpful but not necessary. | Van J: Tues 6:30-9pm | 8 | Sept. 15 (Tues) | TBA |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Good Works</strong></td>
<td>82 Pearl Alley, Coatesville PA</td>
<td>Shanna Cornuet</td>
<td><a href="mailto:volunteer@goodworksinc.org">volunteer@goodworksinc.org</a></td>
<td>610.383.9247</td>
<td><a href="http://www.goodworksinc.org">www.goodworksinc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Habitat for Humanity</strong></td>
<td>Eastern University Chapter</td>
<td>Nicole Michaud</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nmichaud@eastern.edu">nmichaud@eastern.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.habitat.org">www.habitat.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANNA</strong></td>
<td>12 S. 23rd St Philadelphia, PA 19103</td>
<td>Glenda Cooke</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gcooke@mannapa.org">gcooke@mannapa.org</a></td>
<td>215.496.2662</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mannapa.org">www.mannapa.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Good Works**

- Basic home repair for low income families. Skills not required, but students with expertise are particularly encouraged.
- Dress for dirty work. Breakfast and lunch provided.
- Choose this site only if you served on Kick Off Day (only 16 total hours available).
- Caution: You must serve on the days you are assigned, and if you miss a day you will be eight hours short!
- Second highest rated site by INST 150 students last year!

**Van AA**: Sat. 10/3 & 11/14, 7:45am-4:30pm,
**Van BB**: Sat. 11/7 & 12/5, 7:45am-4:30pm.

**Habitat for Humanity**

- Participate in work days on low income houses with Eastern’s own Habitat chapter. May include local service projects or fundraisers.
- **Orientation is 7-8:30pm week of assignments, date and time TBA.**
- Choose this site only if you served on Kick Off Day (only 16 total hours available).
- Habitat leaders will contact selected students with work days and will sign Verification forms.

**Van EE**: Various hours on two or three Saturdays will be assigned by Habitat leaders.

**MANNA**

- Prepare and package meals in commercial kitchen for individuals and families living with a life-threatening illness.
- **Dress code must be followed or volunteers will not be allowed in kitchen: Must wear closed toe, flat shoes (like sneakers), shirts with sleeves, full length pants.**
- First week is mandatory orientation. All new volunteers must complete an online volunteer application at http://www.mannapa.org/volunteer/Groups/Group_Volunteer_Application.
- Choose this site only if you served on Kick Off Day (only 18 total hours available).
- Rated #1 site by INST 150 students last year!

**Van I**: Tues 4:10-8:35pm (Sept. 15, 22, 29, Oct 6, 20, 27, and Nov 3, 10, 17 ONLY)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Own Hours</th>
<th>Van</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Norristown Ministries Hospitality Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;530 Church Street, 1st floor&lt;br&gt;Norristown, PA 19401&lt;br&gt;Sunanda Charles&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:director@hospitalitycenter.org">director@hospitalitycenter.org</a>&lt;br&gt;610.277.1321&lt;br&gt;www.nmihc.org</td>
<td>• A home during the day for anyone who otherwise would be left hungry, weary or living on the streets.&lt;br&gt;• Duties include data entry, kitchen work, sign in desk, phone desk.&lt;br&gt;• One person only is needed per day, so specify which day(s) you are interested in and you will be assigned one.</td>
<td><strong>Own Hours:</strong> Monday-Saturday, 7:00am-11:30am (specify which day)</td>
<td>1 each day</td>
<td>Sept 14 (Mon)</td>
<td>check with site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philabundance</strong>&lt;br&gt;3616 South Galloway St&lt;br&gt;Philadelphia, PA 19148&lt;br&gt;Jaclyn Elwell&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:jelwell@philabundance.org">jelwell@philabundance.org</a>&lt;br&gt;215.339.0900 x1106&lt;br&gt;www.philabundance.org</td>
<td>• Help sort and package donated non-perishable items in food bank for distribution to families in need throughout the region. If not enough work available, can also include making greeting cards.&lt;br&gt;• May include working in refrigerated room (jackets provided).&lt;br&gt;• Be on time and <strong>wear close toed shoes</strong> <em>(sneakers)!</em></td>
<td><strong>Van B:</strong> Mon 11:50am-4:15pm, 8 per week</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5-Oct</td>
<td>check with site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police Athletic League</strong>&lt;br&gt;340 Harding Boulevard&lt;br&gt;Norristown, PA 19401&lt;br&gt;Ken Fennal&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ken.fennal@greaternorristownpal.org">ken.fennal@greaternorristownpal.org</a>&lt;br&gt;610.278.8040 x18&lt;br&gt;www.greaternorristownpal.org</td>
<td>• PAL serves the youth and families of the Greater Norristown community w/ recreational, educational, and cultural programs addressing citizenship, self-esteem, avoidance of substance abuse, &amp; respect for law and order.&lt;br&gt;• Assist with afterschool tutoring program: elementary, middle, and high school students, with English, math, Spanish, and other subjects, and chess club (Wednesday evening).</td>
<td><strong>Own Hours:</strong> Mon-Thurs 3:00-5:30pm, Wed 6:00-8:00pm</td>
<td>8 per program</td>
<td>week of Sept 14</td>
<td>check with site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prison Ministry</strong>&lt;br&gt;Eastern University ministry&lt;br&gt;House of Corrections, Philadelphia &amp; God’s Treasure House (Halfway House)&lt;br&gt;Tammy Brodie&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:tbrodie@eastern.edu">tbrodie@eastern.edu</a></td>
<td>• Plan (on campus Wed night) and participate in a variety of prison ministry opportunities throughout the week.&lt;br&gt;• Music and/or speaking skills preferred. Students must be 18 or older and have no relatives in the House of Corrections. Cannot wear jewelry, hooded sweatshirts or open toed shoes.&lt;br&gt;• Prison Min leaders will sign Verification forms.</td>
<td><strong>Van FF:</strong> times TBD</td>
<td>10 by invitation</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **St. Edmond’s Home** | • Lead one-on-one activities (games, cooking, crafts) with children with severe disabilities in a Roman Catholic facility.  
• First visit is mandatory orientation. | **Van E:** Mon 4:30-7:00pm,  
**Van P:** Thurs 4:30-7:00pm. | 10 each day | Sept 14 (Mon) | Check with site |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| **Surrey Services for Seniors - Chore Connection**  
1105 Earlington Rd  
Havertown, PA 19083  
Carolyn Beitmann  
cbeitmann@surreyservices.org  
484.451.8899 | • A volunteer resource serving low income seniors in Delaware County.  
• Volunteers will do a variety of services like yard work, light cleaning, painting, light home renovation and visiting. | **Own Hours:** days/times throughout the week  
**Van CC:** Sat 8:30am-3:00pm (9/19, 10/24, 10/31, and 11/21 ONLY)  
up to 15 for Own Hours,  
11 for Van week of Sept. 14 n/a | n/a | n/a | n/a |
| **TeamChildren**  
960 Rittenhouse Rd  
Audubon PA 19403  
Robert Toporek  
teamchildren@teamchildren.com  
484.744.1868  
www.teamchildren.com | • Repairs and distributes computers to needy families and organizations. Students will help fix computers and administrate program (media relations, community outreach, data processing, web design, writing, accounting, etc), and can help with PR/marketing, graphic design, and administrative needs.  
• 15 min from EU campus. | **Own Hours:** Mon-Thurs 10am-4pm, Sat 11am-2pm | 4 each day | Sept 14 (Mon) | ask site |
| **The Common Place Scholars**  
1939 S 58th St  
Philadelphia PA 19143  
Ashleigh Bynum  
abynum@cornerstonephiladelphia.org  
215.724.6858  
www.thecommonplacephilly.org | • Tutoring 1st-5th graders in reading using set curriculum or classroom/library support in this private school founded by Tony Campolo.  
• Need outgoing, consistent students who will take initiative, be there every week and work beyond their required hours.  
• You will need to complete two background checks ($10 each); Eastern will reimburse $10. | **Own Hours:** M-F 2pm-6pm | 4 per day | week of Sept 14 | check with site |
| **Urban Promise** | 3700 Ruddrow Ave  
Camden NJ 08105  
Lisa Huber  
lhuber@urbanpromise.org  
856.382.1866  
www.urbanpromiseusa.org | • Morning: Working in Christian elementary or high school.  
• Afternoon: Help with homework and lead games at a Christian afterschool program.  
• 45 min from EU campus in urban setting. | **Own Hours**: Mon-Fri 8:30am-3pm, Mon-Thurs 2:30-6:00pm  
**Van C**: Mon 2:00-7:00pm | 8 each day | TBD | ask site |
|**YACHT Club** | Eastern University Ministry  
Lishaly Madera  
lmadera@eastern.edu | • Pack lunches and minister to the homeless of Philadelphia with this Eastern campus ministry. Students can go Thursdays and/or Saturdays.  
• Mandatory orientation for service learners will be an off campus retreat Fri night Sept 18 to Sat Sept 19.  
• YACHT leaders will contact selected students and will sign Verification forms. | **Van Q**: Thur 6:45-10:00pm  
**Van DD**: Sat 10:00am-1:30pm | 20 by invitation | Sept. 18 | n/a |